During the past two years the shale gas exploration in Southern Sichuan basin received some exciting achievements. Data of a new appraisal well showed that the gas producrtions of vertical well and horizontal well are~1. /day/well (with maximum~40 Â 10 4 m 3 /day/well), respectively, indicating a good gas potential in this area. Eight core samples from the reservoir were investigated by using a carbon sulfur analyzer, microphotometry, x-ray diffractometry, field-emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM), mercury injection porosimetry (MIP), and low-pressure nitrogen adsorption to obtain a better understanding of the reservoir characteristics of the Upper OrdovicianeLower Silurian organic-rich shale. Results show that the total organic carbon (TOC) content ranges from 0.5% to 5.9%, whereas the equivalent vitrinite reflectance (VRr) is between 2.8% and 3.0%. Pores in the studied samples were observed in three modes of occurrence, namely, interparticle pores, intraparticle pores, and intraparticle organic pores. The total porosity (P) ranges from 1.6% to 5.3%, and MIP data sets suggest that pores with throats larger than 20 nm contribute little to the pore volume. Low-pressure N 2 adsorption isotherms indicate that the total specific surface area (S BET ) ranges from 9.6 m 2 /g to 18.9 m 2 /g, and the pore volume (V) ranges from 0.011 cm 3 /g to 0.020 cm 3 /g. The plot of dV/dW versus W shows that the fine mesopores (pore size (BJH) < 4 nm) mainly contribute to the pore volume. The P, S BET , and V show a good positive correlation with TOC and a weak positive correlation with the total clay mineral content, thus indicating that the nanopores are mainly generated by the decomposition of organic matter. The reservoir characteristics of the Upper OrdovicianeLower Silurian organic-rich shale are comparable with commercial shale gas plays in North America. The sample gas contents with TOC >2% are more than 3.0 m 3 /ton. The observation can be a good reference for the future exploration and evaluation of reservoir in this area.
Introduction
The successes of North American commercial shale gas development has attracted attention worldwide and has resulted in renewed research interest on argillaceous rocks in the past few years [1, 2] . A thorough understanding of the pore systems of gas shale reservoirs can help us to better understand gas storage and transport mechanisms in practice. However, the pore systems of unconventional natural gas reservoirs are difficult to characterize because of the extremely small pore sizes and their generally wide distribution [3, 4] . Pore distribution ranges from microscopic to macroscopic in almost all gas shale reservoirs [1, [3] [4] [5] . These pores are usually called macropores (i.e., widths exceeding about 50 nm), mesopores (i.e., widths between 2 nm and 50 nm), and micropores (i.e., widths not exceeding about 2 nm) [6] . Given that conventional methods for characterizing the pore systems of gas shale reservoirs are limited, hybrid techniques such as fluid invasion and radiation methods are typically applied to measure the full pore size and distribution [3, 4] . Mercury porosimetry is the most widely used characterization technique for conventional reservoirs and can investigate pore throats between 500 mm and 3.5 nm [7] . However, mercury porosimetry cannot completely characterize the pore structure of unconventional reservoirs; thus, other techniques, such as gas adsorption, have been applied to study fine-grained reservoirs that contain micropores [3] [4] [5] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Radiation methods have also progressed during the past decades, thus facilitating the direct investigation pore shapes and structures in unconventional reservoirs. Several types of microscopic imaging technologies (radiation methods), such as scanning electron microscopy (SEM) [1, 5, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , small-angle and ultra-small-angle neutron scattering [4] , and X-ray CT [18] , have been successfully applied to characterize the pore system of unconventional shale reservoirs. Studies of gas shale reservoirs demonstrate that a combination of fluid invasion and radiation methods can be used to study the pore system characteristics of reservoirs from micro-to macro-scales [4] . Such studies will help us to more thoroughly understand the gas potential, transportation mechanisms, and accumulation mechanisms of gas shale reservoirs.
Unlike the long time systemic studies on pore systems of gas shale reservoirs in North America, studies on pore systems of gas shale reservoirs in China have received attention until very recently. The Lower Cambrian (Qiongzhusi formation and its equivalents) and Upper Ordovician to Lower Silurian (WufengeLongmaxi formation and their equivalents) marine shales in south China are considered to have the highest potential as shale gas strata. Both the Lower Cambrian and the Upper Ordovician to Lower Silurian shale sets have high thermal maturity, their equivalent vitrinite reflectance (VRr) ranges from 2.3% to 5.2% and from 1.6% to more than 3.6%, respectively [19] . The Mississippian Barnett shale gas play indicates that organicrich marine black shale with high maturity usually has high potential for high gas content and flow rates [20] . In addition, the quartz and carbonate contents of the Lower Paleozoic marine shales in south China are similar to those of the Mississippian Barnett shale [21] . Therefore, national marine shale gas exploration and production demonstration areas have been established in southern China. However, the complex postgeneration tectonic motions (e.g. compression and strike-slip) make the gas exploration and production in marine shales in China faces higher risks than in North America [21] . Exploration practices in the past few years demonstrate that the over-mature organicrich shales in south China are strongly heterogeneous, and the resource potential of some areas is not as significant as predicted in the past. To improve the exploration success rate, geologists have focused on the mechanisms of shale gas accumulation in China. The pore system in a gas shale reservoir as an important control factor on shale gas accumulation and hence were studied, in the past a few years, many reports about the pore system in Longmaxi organic-rich shales were published [13, [22] [23] [24] . Whereas, most of them were focused on the wells outside the Sichuan Basin [13, 23, 24] , where the production tests showed that shale gas potential is not as significant as predicted before. This study focuses on the pore system and reservoir characteristics of organic-rich marine shale cores from a successful shale gas appraisal well, these data can be helpful for understanding the characteristics of over-mature marine shale reservoirs and can provide a good reference for the future exploration.
Geological setting and core description
The Sichuan Basin is located on the northwestern Yangtze Plate (Fig. 1a) and is the remnant of the originally Lower Paleozoic Upper Yangtze cratonic basin [25, 26] . The WufengeLongmaxi formations were formed during the Late Ordovician and Early Silurian Periods (Katian to Aeronian; 447e438 Ma [27] ; www.stratigraphy.org/index.php/ics-charttimescale). Paleontological and paleoclimatic data indicate that the South China Block was located in the tropical zone during the Late Ordovician to Early Silurian Periods and formed the continental shelf sea of the Upper Yangtze Plate [28] . Due to the widespread glaciations that began at the KatianeHirnantian boundary [29, 30] , the Yangtze Craton experienced widespread regression in the Late Ordovician, thus blocking the sea water circulation and causing the entire Yangtze Shelf Sea to become stagnant [26] . The glaciers began to melt and a global-scale transgression occurred at the beginning of the Silurian Period. However, the stagnant sedimentary environment on the Yangtze Plate did not change in the early Rhuddanian (i.e., 443.4 Mae440. 8 Ma) , thus creating favorable conditions for organic matter preservation. Black shale and black siliceous shale sets formed the predominant lithofacies of the Wufeng formation and lower sections of the Longmaxi formation [26] . The WufengeLongmaxi organic-rich shales have been interpreted as important source rock sets within and around the Sichuan Basin [19] . Their depositional centers were located in the southern and eastern parts of the Sichuan Basin, and the thickness of the strata varies from several meters to more than 100 m. However, the WufengeLongmaxi black shales are absent in the northwestern Sichuan Basin (Fig. 1b) . The total organic carbon (TOC) content of the WufengeLongmaxi organic-rich shales ranges from~0.5% tõ 6%, and the kerogen of the organic matter is dominated by Types I and II with VRr values in the range of 1.6%e3.6%, thus indicating promising shale gas prospects [13, 19] . During the past a few years, exploration works within and around the Sichuan Basin have been conducted by PetroChina, Shell, and Sinopec etc. Some appraisal wells have shown encouraging gas shows, thus indicating promising shale gas potential in this area [31, 32] .
This study used an appraisal well of good gas production that was drilled recently to evaluate the WufengeLongmaxi black shales. The well was located on the southern margin of the Sichuan Basin (Fig. 1b) . The Longmaxi formation was subdivided into two members: the predominant lithofacies of the upper member is silty limestone, and the lower one was mostly black shale. The main lithofacies of the Wufeng formation in this region is black limy shale (Fig. 1c) . Graptolite fossils are abundant in the WufengeLongmaxi black shales, thus indicating that the sedimentary environment of the rocks was anoxic to suboxic [33] .
Sampling and analytical methods
Eight core shale samples were collected from the well in the interval between 2473 m and 2513 m. The TOC, vitrinite reflectance, and mineral composition of the black shales were measured by using an infrared carbon sulfur analyzer, microphotometry, and x-ray diffractometry (XRD) to characterize their petrology and mineralogy. The pore system of the gas shale reservoir was studied by using field-emission scanning electronic microscopy (FE-SEM), mercury injection porosimetry (MIP), and low-pressure nitrogen gas adsorption.
The TOC was measured with a LECO CS-400 carbon sulfur analyzer (combustion at temperatures over 800 C). To remove the carbonate the samples were treated with hydrochloric acid (1:1) before analysis.
Given the marine carbonate and pre-Devonian source rocks commonly do not contain vitrinite, but may have a significant amount of solid bitumen associated with generated hydrocarbons [34] , hence solid bitumen reflectance (BRr) was measured as the thermal maturity indicator. All measurements were performed on polished blocks under reflected light by using a CRAIC QDI 302 microscope spectrophotometer system. The percentage random reflectance was measured using a 40 Â / 0.85 lens in oil immersion (n ¼ 1.518) at a wavelength of 546 nm. The BRr was converted to VRr by using the equation suggested by Ref. [37] :
Mineral composition of crushed core shale samples was determined by using an X' Pert Pro x-ray diffractometer with a Cu anode at 40 kV, 20 mA, and 0.154 nm wavelength.
The pore morphology was investigated using a QuantaTM 250 FE-SEM at high vacuum. The surfaces of samples were milled by argon ions and then coated with gold.
Total porosity testing was conducted following the procedure of [35] . The sample porosity was calculated by subtracting the skeletal density from the bulk density. Mercury immersion and Archimedes' Principle of Displacement were used to determine the sample bulk density. Skeletal density was obtained by helium pycnometry.
Given the broad PSD in the gas shale reservoir, MIP with Quantachrome PoreMaster 60 was used to determine the pore- throat distribution of shales. The capillary diameter was calculated by using the equation of Washburn [36] :
where p is the pressure, g is the surface tension of the liquid, q is the liquid contact angle, and d is the diameter of the capillary. Low-pressure nitrogen adsorption measurements were conducted on a QUADRASORB SI Surface Area and Pore Size Analyzer (Quantachrome, U.S.) at À195.8 C. The determination of the adsorption isotherms was accordance with [37] ; the crushed samples (60e80 mesh size,~250e180 mm) were dried and degassed at temperature of~110 C in a high vacuum apparatus (~10 mPa) for over 12 h. The purity of nitrogen used as the adsorptive is higher than 99.9%. To investigate the hysteresis types, both adsorption and desorption isotherms were measured. The relative pressure (p/p o ) intervals were accordance with [8] ; ranging from 0.075 to 1.
To calculate the specific surface areas (S BET ), the linear form equation of BrunauereEmmetteTeller (BET) was applied:
where p o is the saturation pressure of pure nitrogen, V ads is the adsorbed volume at the relative pressure p/p o , V m is the monolayer volume, and C BET is a constant, which is related exponentially to the enthalpy of adsorption in the first adsorbed layer [37] . We used specific criteria rather than the same relative pressure range for all materials to select the relative pressure range and objectively determine the fitting range of the BET plot. These criteria were as follows: (1) the resulting parameter C BET and intercept on the ordinate of the BET-plot should both be positive; (2) the term V ads (p o Àp) should continuously increase together with p/p o , if not the pressure range should be narrowed [38] . S BET was calculated by using the following equation:
where V m is the monolayer volume in cm 3 /g, N is the Avogadro number, and A N2 is the atomic surface area of N 2 (0.162 nm 2 at À195.8 C, [37] . PSD was calculated by using the BarretteJoynereHalenda (BJH) model, which can predict that the condensation of nitrogen in a pore with radius r occurs at a pressure provided by the following modified Kelvin equation:
where g N is the surface tension of liquid nitrogen, V m is the molar volume of liquid nitrogen, R is the gas constant; T is the temperature (À195.8 C), a is a factor that accounts for the shape of the gas/liquid interface. t was calculated using the following empirical equation [39] :
4. Results
Petrology and mineralogy
Organic-rich black shale (Fig. 2a) is the predominant lithofacies of the WufengeLongmaxi gas shale reservoir. Quartz, aluminosilicate (e.g., albite) and clay minerals, and carbonate minerals form the matrix and grains of this lithofacies, and darkcolored organic flakes fill the matrix (Fig. 2aee) . Trace fossils of benthic fauna were not found in the organic-rich black shale intervals of the lower members of the Longmaxi and Wufeng formations, thus implying a deepwater anoxic environment. Siliceous skeletal fragments consisting of radiolarian and sponge spicules that live in the oxygenated interval of the water column can also be found in the rocks (Fig. 2a) . These fragments could have been transported into the deeper part of the sedimentary basin together with the detrital quartz and feldspar. Authigenic minerals, including quartz, calcite, dolomite, and pyrite framboids are also present and characterized by euhedral crystal morphology ( Fig. 2 b and d) .
The TOC content of core shale samples ranges from 0.5% to 5.9% (Table 1 ). The results of the maceral analysis indicate that the predominant maceral of organic fraction is micrinite (e.g., crumb and flocculent cluster), which is interpreted as the residues after oil generation and expulsion [11] , and pyrobitumen formed by the cracking of retained oil [40] . The VRr ranges from 2.8% to 3.0% (Table 1) within the dry gas generation window.
The data for the core shale samples listed in Table 1 indicate that their mineral compositions are different. Sample Nos. 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 are relatively richer in carbonate than Nos. 3 to 6 (Fig. 3 ). In particular, the carbonate content of Sample No. 8 is 69%, thus indicating an argillaceous carbonate rock lithofacies. The brittle mineral (quartz þ feldspar þ carbonate) levels of all samples range from 56% to 84%, suggesting good stimulation capacity. The clay composition of all samples is slightly low between 14% and 40%, and no apparent correlation is found between the TOC and total clay content. The quartz content of shale samples (Nos. 1e7) varies from 18% to 40% and shows a positive relationship with TOC (Fig. 4a) . Combined with the appearance of siliceous skeletal fragments, the positive relationship between TOC and quartz indicate that some of them have biogenic origins [41] . Furthermore, the pyrite content shows a strong positive relationship with TOC, particularly when the TOC content is less than 3% (Fig. 4b) ; on the other hand, the TOC is generally increasing with depth, thus indicating the oxygen level of basal WufengeLongmaxi formation is much lower than that of the upper parts.
Pore types and total porosity
Three pore types can generally be found in gas shale reservoirs, namely, intraparticle organic pores, intraparticle, and interparticle pores [1, 42] . Furthermore, cracks that can be caused by shrinkage in clay minerals and/or decompression effects after the retrieval from subsurface are frequently observed [5] . The classification of pore types in this study was based on [1, 42] . The cracks between clay minerals were classified as interparticle pores for simplicity. Fig. 5a and b demonstrate the interparticle pores of gas shale reservoir preserved in clay mineral floccules [43] and shrinking of clay minerals [5] . The pores preserved in the floccules of clay minerals are characterized by an irregular distribution and angular shapes. The pores caused by the perfect cleavage (001) of clay minerals are mainly slab-shaped and have good connectivity.
Interparticle pores that develop at the margin of large particles are rare. These pores associated with mineral grain boundaries tend to be relatively large in long axis, thus making them similar to cracks in shape ( Fig. 5c and d ). Although these pores are uncommon overall, their clusters can be observed locally in some silt-bearing laminae. Fig. 5e and f demonstrate the intraparticle pores that develop within mineral grains. Their shapes usually vary from nearly spherical to irregularly polygonal and are distributed within the grains randomly. The intraparticle pores are probably caused by dissolution or crystallographic defects based on their morphology and developed location.
Intraparticle organic pores are important for gas shale reservoirs; this pore type constitutes the most widespread and numerous pore types in the mature Barnett Shale [1] . These pores are also frequently present in WufengeLongmaxi black shales (Fig. 6 ). Given that pores are associated with organic matter, their characteristics are closely related to the occurrence and distribution of organic matter. Two types of organic matter occurrence are observed in studied samples, namely, separate particles distributed in the shale matrix and aggregates located within the pyrite framboids (Fig. 6) . Therefore, the intraparticle organic pores can be observed within both separate organic matter particles and pyrite framboids. Pore size and shape vary widely. The size distribution observed in the studied samples varies from very fine mesopores to macropores, and shapes vary widely ( Fig. 6b and d) .
Although FE-SEM imaging can provide a large amount of qualitative information on the reservoir parameters of black shales, including pore types, shapes, coordinate numbers, and surface porosity, the total porosity is usually determined by the difference between the bulk and grain densities [5, 35] for the strong bulk heterogeneity of shales. The total porosity of the eight samples ranges from 1.8% to 5.3% (Table 2) . These values are comparable with the porosity range of North American gas shale reservoirs [5] . Except for Sample No. 8, the total porosity of the other samples shows a good positive correlation with TOC and a weaker positive correlation with total clay minerals content (Fig. 7a and b) ; thus, organic matter pores significantly contributes to the total porosity. Sample No. 8 has the highest TOC (5.9%) ( Table 1 ) but its total porosity is low (Table 2) , thus indicating that the TOC is not the main controlling factor for its porosity. Our limited dataset cannot provide definite reasons on this discrepancy; thus, detailed studies on the relationships between TOC and porosity in this type of argillaceous carbonate rock should be conducted in the future.
Pore structure
The low-pressure nitrogen adsorption and conventional MIP are two widely used methods for pore characterization. The lowpressure nitrogen adsorption can characterize the pore size ranges from 1.7 nm to 193.5 nm; thus, the total pore volume indicated is the pore volume less than 193.5 nm [8] , whereas the MIP can record the information of pore size ranges from 3.5 nm to 500 mm [7] . Nevertheless, the two methods are different because low-pressure nitrogen adsorption provides a pore-body distribution [44] , whereas MIP is essentially a pore-throat measurement [8] .
Gas shale reservoirs as typical heterogeneous porous media have wide PSD; thus, the conjunction of gas adsorption and MIP methods can obtain the most comprehensive description of pore structures [8] .
Mercury injection capillary pressure curve and pore-throat size distribution
Despite current instruments that can reach 400 MPa at the smallest pore-throat size of 3.6 nm, the mercury compresses the rock structure and significantly affects the data at this high pressure condition [8] . Therefore, the MIP pressures in this study do not exceed 50 MPa and the smallest diameters of pore-throats are not smaller than 20 nm. The capillary pressure curves of the eight samples all have similar shapes (Fig. 8) . The intrusion curves of all samples increase sharply when the capillary pressure (Pc) interval ranges from 0.01 Â 10 5 Pa to 1 Â 10 5 Pa, whereas the mercury intrusion volume fraction (S Hg ) increases with increasing Pc. The curves are K-shaped, thus indicating that the pore-throat sizes are unhomogeneous. Similar to the intrusion curves, the extrusion curves are K-shaped. Furthermore, both the intrusion and extrusion capillary pressure curves have flatter slopes when the Pc is larger than 1 Â 10 5 Pa than when Pc is between 0.01 Â 10 5 and 1 Â 10 5 Pa. Thus, most of the sample pore volume is made up of pores with throats less than 50 nm. Nevertheless, compared with the total pore volume of studied samples, pores with throats larger than 20 nm contribute less to pore volume (<4 Â 10 À4 cm 3 /g) (Fig. 8) , thus implying that the main pore volume should be contributed by pores with throats smaller than 20 nm.
Low-pressure nitrogen adsorption
The low-pressure nitrogen adsorption method was used to measure the organic-rich shale samples and obtain the distribution and volumes of pores smaller than 20 nm. Nitrogen (Fig. 10) . Isotherms for all samples show a hysteresis pattern and a plateau at high P/Po similar to the Type IV isotherm, which is associated with the capillary condensation in mesopores and indicates that mesopores are an important contribution to pore volume [37] .
The hysteresis loops for the eight samples show that they are Type H2, which used to be attributed to the mechanism difference between the condensation and evaporation processes in pores with narrow necks and wide bodies (often referred to as "ink bottle" pores) but is now associated with pore network effects [37] . Therefore, the isotherm shapes and hysteresis loops of samples demonstrate that the WufengeLongmaxi gas shale reservoir has a complex pore system and strong heterogeneity.
Specific surface area and pore volume
Except for sample No. 8, the total specific surface area (S BET ) of the other samples ranges from 9.6 m 2 /g to 18.9 m 2 /g ( Table 2 ).
S BET shows a good positive relationship with TOC (Fig. 10) . This relationship type has been observed for many North American gas shale reservoirs [11, 35] and the Lower Silurian Longmaxi shale in China (Tian, 2013) . The pore volume and S BET of the seven black shale samples range from 0.011 cm 3 /g to 0.020 cm 3 /g (Table 2 ) and also shows a good positive relationship with TOC. Otherwise, a weak positive relationship existed among the total specific area, pore volume, and total clay mineral content, thus indicating that clay minerals somehow contributes to the total specific area and pore volume.
Pore size distribution (PSD)
The pore size of the core shale samples was calculated by using the BarreteJoynereHalenda (BJH) model based on the desorption branch of the isotherms. The average pore size ranges from 2.9 nm to 3.9 nm (Table 2) , and a plot of the pore diameter (dV/dW versus W) with respect to the derivative of pore volume is shown in Fig. 11 . This plot shows that the peak pores of all samples are less than 4 nm in diameter and the concentration decreases with increasing pore size, thus indicating that pores in the size range of 3 nme4 nm mainly contribute to the pore volume. These observations are consistent with the results of many gas shale reservoirs in North America [5] and the Lower Silurian Longmaxi gas shale reservoirs in China (Tian, 2013).
Discussion

Origins and significance of nanopores
The MIP and low-pressure nitrogen adsorption data sets indicate that the nanopores primarily contribute to the pore volume of the WufengeLongmaxi gas shale reservoir. We observed three types of nanopores as intraparticle organic pore, interparticle pore, and intraparticle pore in the studied samples according to the pore type classification suggested by Refs. [1, 42] .
Since the intraparticle organic nanopores first identified in the mature Barnett shale, they have been believed to be the main contributors to the pore volume in a mature gas shale reservoir [1] . Similar organic nanopores that occur in many other gas shale reservoirs have also been documented, such as the Woodford, Haynesville, and Marcellus [5, 15] . The clear positive correlation between TOC and pore volume in the present study implies that intraparticle organic nanopores are the main contributors to pore volume in the WufengeLongmaxi gas shale reservoir. The abundance of nanopores developed in grains of organic matter usually has a strong correlation with vitrinite reflectance, thus suggesting that pore formation originates from the thermal maturation and conversion of organic matter (e.g., kerogen) [1] . During the catagenesis (0.5 < Ro < 2.0) stage [45] , the thermal maturation and conversion of organic matter lead to the breaking of chemical bonds of the aliphatic component of kerogen and the simultaneous formation of hydrocarbons and intraparticle organic nanopores [40] . Given that the convertible organic carbon of TOC largely depends on the organic-matter type, the variability in the organic matter source can largely influence the amount of porosity development [1] . The alginites in kerogen usually have more hydrogen than other macerals; thus, the alginite rich kerogen (conversion rate of organic matter at over 50%) has a large capacity to generate hydrocarbons [45] and simultaneously form a large pore volume [1] . Although the strong-degradation of organic matter destroys the maceral structure of kerogen of the WufengeLongmaxi shale, the previous studies suggested that the kerogen of WufengeLongmaxi shale belong to Type II 1 [19] . The thermal maturity of organic matter in all samples are within a dry gas window (VRr ¼ 2.79%e3.02%), thus implying that the WufengeLongmaxi shale have undergone deep burial diagenesis and strong thermal decomposition. The result is that a large quantity of organic matter has been converted into hydrocarbons and may create many secondary pores because of the conversion of organic matter dispersed in the rock (Fig. 6) . The PSD of intraparticle organic pores varies widely, and many mesopores and macropores are observed to be closely associated with each other (Fig. 6c and d) . This phenomenon has been observed frequently in North American gas shale reservoirs [1, 5] . Similar Fig. 6 . Morphology of intraparticle organic pores. a) Two types of organic matter particles are observed, including separate particles distributed in the shale matrix and organic matter aggregates located within the pyrite framboids. Intraparticle organic pores developed well within both types of organic matter particles. b) Intraparticle organic mesopores developed within pyrite framboids. c) Separate organic particles within the shale matrix have well-developed intraparticle organic pore systems. d) The pores within organic particles have a wide-size distribution interval, ranging from fine mesopores (<10 nm) to macropores. All photos were taken in second electron model.
Table 2
Physical properties of the WufengeLongmaxi gas shale reservoir.
Samples
Depth (m)
/ton) Adsorbed gas (%) Gas-filled porosity (%) P e total porosity; d BJH e average diameter determined using the BJH method; V BJH e pore volume. The data of gas content and adsorbed gas was tested by Research Institute of Petroleum Exploration and Development, CNPC.
reports about the Longmaxi shale have been published recently [13, 43] . In addition to intraparticle organic pores, matrix interparticle and intraparticle pores are also shown in the FE-SEM images. The slit-shaped interparticle pores are associated with the interlayered space caused by a perfect cleavage (001) of clay minerals (Fig. 5a and b) and along grain boundaries between clay and brittle mineral grains (Fig. 5c and d) . The pores preserved in clay mineral floccules are another type of interparticle pores that are widely developed in Barnett and Woodford shales [43] . Similar pores that are characterized by irregular distribution and angular shapes can also be found in the WufengeLongmaxi shale (Fig. 5a ). Intraparticle pores are usually developed within feldspar and carbonate mineral grains (Fig. 5e and f) , which are probably caused by dissolution or crystallographic defects. Dissolution-originated intraparticle pores have been frequently observed in gas shale reservoirs in North America [1, 5, 42, 43] .
Most of the long axes of slit-shaped nanopores are parallel to the laminae, particularly the pores associated with the interlayer space of clay minerals. The alignment of platy mineral grains can be the predominant control factor on the anisotropy of gas shale reservoirs. This conclusion is supported by the permeability anisotropy of gas shale reservoirs, wherein a high permeability is measured parallel to the laminae and a low permeability is measured orthogonal to laminations [46] .
Impact of nanopores on shale gas enrichment
Shale gas may be stored in organic rich shales in three forms: as free gas in natural fractures and intergranular porosity, as gas sorbed onto kerogen and clay-particle surfaces, or as gas dissolved in kerogen and bitumen [48] . Nanopores are the main contributor of gas storage space of WufengeLongmaxi shale reservoir, their characteristics strongly impact the enrichment form of shale gas. Previous studies interpreted that specific surface areas and pore volumes are mainly controlled by pore structure, in coarse mesopres and macropores the natural gas molecules usually stored in non-sorbed state, whereas in smaller pores (e.g. fine mesopores and micropores) the natural gas molecules will be captured and stay in sorbed state on the surface of adsorbate due to enhanced adsorbenteadsorbate interaction [1, 8, 11, 13, 21, 37] . As we discussed before, the deep burial diagenesis lead to the organic matter of WufengeLongmaxi shale has evolved in over matured state, and formed large quantity of fine mesopores (smaller than 4 nm). They act as the predominant contributor of pore volume and specific surface area in WufengeLongmaxi gas shale reservoirs in study area ( Table 2 , Fig. 11 ), leading to a high adsorption capacity of organic rich shales. Gas contents of studied samples range from 1.4 to 3.4 m 3 / ton, while the adsorbed gas takes high proportions (44%e82%, mean ¼ 63%) (Table 2) , indicating the adsorbed gas is a main stored form in this reservoir. The adsorbed gas contents of studied samples are comparative to that of many gas shale reservoirs in the United States, and higher than that of the WufengeLongmaxi gas shale reservoirs in the Eastern Sichuan Basin (Table 3) . The fine nanopores related to thermal maturity of organic matter in studied samples provide enough space for natural gas accumulation. When compared with the gas shale reservoirs that have been commercially developed, we find that the properties of the studied reservoir have reached the threshold for commercial shale gas production ( Table 3 ). The studied samples of TOC >2% may have good capacity for production, for their natural gas contents are over 3 m 3 /ton (Table 2) . Actually, this inference has been proved by production testing implemented very recently. Fig. 12 shows the gas production curves of the production testing, the gas productions of vertical well and horizontal well fluctuate around 1. well; production>6 Â 10 4 m 3 /day/well), the first shale gas productivity construction area in China [31] . The data sets of reservoir characteristics from studied appraisal well indicate a good natural gas potential, hence this well can be used as a reference for future exploration and production in this area.
Potential risks for shale gas exploration in the Southern Sichuan Basin
The hybrid techniques applied to characterize the pore structure of WufengeLongmaxi gas shale reservoirs in the Southern Sichuan Basin can help us to better understand the gas potential, transportation, and accumulation mechanisms. Moreover, the data sets from the studied well show that the characteristics of organic-rich gas shale intervals are comparable with the commercially developed shale gas plays in North America, thus indicating that the WufengeLongmaxi formation has good natural gas potential. Nevertheless, some risks should be considered, such as the petrological properties of shales, thermal maturation of organic matter, and tectonic movements. Relationship between TOC and total porosity and total clay mineral and total porosity. a) Positive relationship between total porosity and TOC. b) The positive relationship between total porosity and clay mineral is weaker than that between TOC and total porosity.
The petrological properties of gas shale reservoirs are mainly derived from brittle mineral content (i.e., the most important factor that determines the reservoir stimulation) and organic carbon content (i.e., the most important factor that determines gas sorption capacity and content) [1, 2, 5, 20, 47] . The brittleness of gas shale reservoirs are mainly related to carbonates and quartz, and the reduction in quartz and carbonate contents and/ or change in quartz origin (detrital vs. biogenic) can be an important risk for shale gas exploration and production [21] ; and references therein). The high content of carbonate minerals possibly does not indicate a good gas resource potential because most carbonates are produced within the photic zone (~100 m), where primary productivity is higher and richer in oxygen [48] . This condition is unfavorable for organic matter preservation. The wide variation in TOC contents in shales (Table 3) are mainly caused by changes in redox condition and/or primary productivity of sea water, whereas the reduction in TOC contents is a major risk for gas resource potential. Therefore, identifying the intervals of proper brittle mineral and TOC content is important in shale gas exploration and production. Generation of hydrocarbons and intraparticle organic nanopores are originated with the maturation of organic matter [1, 40] , so the organic-rich shale of higher maturity is appropriate for gas potential. The maturities of organic matter in many commercial shale gas plays are within the dry gas window (Table 3) . Similarly, the maturities of organic matter in the WufengeLongmaxi shale are more than 2%, thus indicating that a significant amount of natural gas has been generated at the peak of gas generation. Large quantities of intraparticle organic nanopores are also simultaneously formed. Nevertheless, the higher the organic matter maturity, the natural gas potential is not necessarily the better. Given that organic matter maturity is typically related to the burial depth of organic shales, the higher the maturity of organic matter, the deeper the strata are buried. The compaction of thick overlying strata may shut down some intraparticle organic nanopores, which decreases the storage capacity of natural gas. This phenomenon was observed in the core shale of Early Cambrian black shale (Ro > 4.0%, unpublished data). Therefore, organic-rich shales with extremely high maturity may be a potential risk for exploration.
The Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian (WufengeLongmaxi formation) organic-rich shales in southern China have experienced several major orogenic events (e.g., Caledonian, Variscan, Indo-Sinian, Yanshanian, and Himalayan movements) after the sedimentation of the Longmaxi formation [49] . These tectonic movements caused a strong deformation of strata and fluctuation of burial depth; in particular, orogeny occurred at approximately 130 Ma (Late Yanshanian) and 23 Ma (Himalayan) [49] . They were characterized by intense uplift, erosion of overburden rocks, and faulting, which lead to the loss of free gas [21] . If the retained free gases stored in mesopores, macropores, and fractures were lost during uplift/erosion and rock relaxation, the total gas content would be lower than the present-day gas sorption capacity of the shale [21] . This implication has been supported by the exploration results in southern China. Therefore, the loss of free gas because of epigenetic erosion, fracturing, and faulting is a major risk for shale gas exploration.
In summary, the shale gas exploration in the southern Sichuan Basin is still at its initial stage. The pore system characteristics and reservoir indices of the WufengeLongmaxi organic-rich shale are comparable with commercial shale gas plays. The production testing of the studied appraisal effectively demonstrates good resource potential, but risks still exist. Therefore, more extensive studies on over-mature gas shale reservoirs should be promoted to benefit future shale gas exploration and production.
Conclusions
The petrology and pore system characteristics of core shale samples collected from the Upper Ordovician-Lower Silurian WufengeLongmaxi formation in the south margin of the Sichuan Basin were studied using microphotometric, FE-SEM observation, mercury porosimetry, and low-pressure nitrogen adsorption methods. The following conclusions have been drawn:
(1) The brittle mineral compositions of the WufengeLongmaxi gas shale reservoir are higher than 55%, thus indicating good stimulation capacity. The positive relationships between TOC and quartz, together with the existence of fossils organisms, indicate that they have partially biogenous origin at the very least. (2) The intraparticle organic nanopores that originated in the decomposition of organic matter mainly contribute to the pore volume and specific surface area. In particular, the intervals with TOC content higher than 2% have good gas potential and their gas content is more than 3 m 3 /ton. Data of Antrim, Ohio, New Albany, Barnett, and Lewis are from Ref. [47] . Data of Marcellus and Woodford are from Ref. [52] . The adsorbed gas data of Barnett are from Ref. [2] . The data of Sichuan (E) are from the Jiaoshiba shale gas field (WufengeLongmaxi formation), which is the first shale gas productivity construction area in China [31] . The data of Sichuan (S) are from the well used in this study. "Nd." means that the data are absent in the cited reference, (E) means the Eastern Sichuan Basin, and (S) means the Southern Sichuan Basin.
Moreover, production testing shows that the gas production of the appraisal well is comparable with the commercial gas shale plays in North America. (3) Pores size of WufengeLongmaxi shale ranges from several nanometers to micrometers, although the predominant pores have sizes smaller than 4 nm. The studied samples have total surface areas (S BET ) that range from 9.6 m 2 /g to 18.9 m 2 /g, thus indicating good gas sorption capacity (i.e., adsorbed gas ranges from 44% to 82%). (4) The shale gas resource potential in this area is significant.
Nevertheless, exploration of study area faces many uncertainties because of poor understanding on shale gas accumulation controls. Extensive studies on over-mature gas shale reservoirs should be conducted in the future to avoid exploration and production risks.
